Williams College: Area Accommodations

Williamstown, MA 01267
*within walking distance*

Clover Hill Farm
249 Adams Rd.
413-458-3376 (Pet friendly)
cloverbeagle@gmail.com
cloverhillfarm.net

Cozy Corner Motel
284 Sand Springs Rd., Rt. 7
413-458-8006
cozycornermotel.com

1896 House Inn
910 Cold Spring Rd., Rt. 7
413-458-1896
celebrate@1896house.com
1896house.com

Fairfield Inn & Suites
430 Main St., Rt. 2
413-458-7333
marriott.com/hotels/travel/albfw-fairfield-inn-and-suites-williamstown/

Green Valley Motel
1214 Simonds Rd., Rt. 7
413-458-3864 (Pet friendly)
book@motelma.com
motelma.com

The Guest House at Field Farm
554 Sloan Rd.
413-458-3135 (no kids under 13)
fieldfarm@thetrustees.org
fieldfarm.org

Howard Johnson by Wyndham
213 Main St., Rt. 2
413-458-8158
tinyurl.com/HowardJohnsonWilliamstown

Ingalls Crossing B&B
175 Blair Rd.
ingcross@earthlink.net
ingalls crossing.com

*Maple Terrace Motel
555 Main St., Rt. 2
413-458-9677 (Dog friendly)
stay@mapleterrace.com
mapleterrace.com

*Northside Motel
45 North St., Rt. 7
413-458-8107
northsidemotel@gmail.com
northsidemotel.com

River Bend Farm B&B
643 Simonds Rd., Rt. 7
413-458-3121 (open April – Oct)
riverbendfarmbb@gmail.com
riverbendfarmbb.com

Stay Berkshires, A Country Inn
1146 Cold Spring Rd., Rt. 7
413-458-6148
stayberkshires.net

The Villager Motel
953 Simonds Rd. Rt. 7
413-458-4046
rnameschau@yahoo.com
villagemotelwilliamstown.com

*The Williams Inn
101 Spring St.
413-458-9371
reservations@williamsinn.com
williamsinn.com

Williamstown Motel
295 Main St., Rt. 2
413-458-5202 (Pet friendly)
info@williamstownmotel.com
williamstownmotel.com

Willows Motel
480 Main St., Rt. 2
413-458-5768
willowsmotel.com

North Adams, MA 01247
3-5 miles east of Williamstown

Blackinton Manor B&B
1391 Mass. Ave.
413-663-5795
theblackintonmanor@gmail.com
blackintonmanor.com

Hotel Downstreet
40 Main St.
413-663-6500
hoteldownstreet.com

The Porches Inn
231 River Street
413-664-0400
porches.com

Tourists
915 State R., Rt. 2
413-347-4995
stay@touristswelcome.com
touristswelcome.com
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Adams, MA 01220
8 miles southeast of Williamstown

Topia Inn
10 Pleasant St.
413-743-9600
stay@topiainn.com
topiainn.com

Hancock, MA 01237
14 miles south of Williamstown

Berkshire Valley Inn
2541 Hancock Rd., Rt. 43
800-537-4246 (Pet friendly)
berkshirevalleyinn@hotmail.com
berkshirevalleyinn.com

Jiminy Peak
37 Corey Rd.
413-738-5500
jiminypeak.com/Lodging-Real-Estate/Lodging/Country-Inn

Club Wyndham Bentley Brook
1 Corey Road
413-738-8600
tinyurl.com/ClubWyndhamBentleyBrook

Lanesborough, MA 01237 & New Ashford, MA 01220
14 miles & 10 miles south of Williamstown

Stone School Cottage
736 North Main St.
Lanesborough, MA 01237
413-442-0996
tinyurl.com/StoneSchoolCottage
(bookable through Airbnb)

The Springs Motel
94 Route 7
New Ashford, MA 01220
413-200-8464
lindsey@springsmotel.co
springsmotel.co (no m!)

Bennington, VT 05201
13-17 miles north of Williamstown

Best Western-Bennington
220 Northside Drive
1-800-780-7234 or 802-442-6311
tinyurl.com/BestWesternBennington

Catamount Motel
500 South St., Rt. 7
802-442-5977
info@catamountmotel.com
catamountmotel.com

Four Chimneys Inn
21 West Road, Rt. 9 West
802-447-3500
innkeeper@fourchimneys.com
fourchimneys.com

Hampton Inn
51 Hannaford Square
802-440-9862
hilton.com/en/hotels/benvthx-hampton-bennington/

Paradise Inn
141 West Main Street
802-442-8351 or 800-575-5784
(Pet friendly)
paradisemotorinn@yahoo.com
vermontparadiseinn.com

South Shire Inn
124 Elm Street
802-447-3839
relax@southshire.com
southshire.com

For other local vacation rentals, visit VRBO.com or Airbnb.com.
(Many alumni report wonderful experiences renting homes with friends.)
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